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LOCAL LEAGUE SEASON ENDS TO-DAY WITH DOUBLEHEADER-BUMP FOR PHILS
PHILLIES LOSE

WITH ALEXANDER
[Giants Put Crimp in Quakers'

Stride; Dispute Over
Home Run

Where They Stand Today
Despite their defeat at New York

yesterday the Phillies still lead In
the National League race although
Brooklyn won both their games at
Boston. The Phillies lead by
nearly two points in the percent-
age.

YESTERDAY'S DAMAGE

New York, Phillies, 3.
Brooklyn, 6; Boston, 2
Brooklyn, 4; Boston, 0

W. L. P.C.
Phillies . 75 50 .6000
Brooklyn 75 51 .5984
Boston .. 71 53 .5725

In the American League Detroit
gained half a game on the leading
Red Sox by winning while rain
ended the Boston-Washington
game in a tie. The Tigers are now
only one-and-one-half games be-
hind the leaders. The White Sox
maintained the pace and are now

two games behind Boston.

New York, Sept. 9. Acting as if
famished for base hits and runs, the
New York Giants yesterday sailed
into Grover Alexander and gave him
the worst drubbing that he has re-
ceived this season, the score being 9
to 3 when Umpire Klem was forced
to stop play with one man out in
the Quakers' half of the ninth inning
and Luderus on first base.

The score of 9 to 3 is official, and
will so go down on the books of the
National League, according to the
rule of Secretary John A. Heydler.

Dispute Over Home Run
There was a big dispute over

whether Cravath's home run, which
started the ninth inning, should count,
making claim that the score would
have to revert to the last equal inning.
Heydler, however, decided that
Cravath's home run did count underrule 25 of the playing rliles.

A little later it was announced that
the second contest was also off andthat the Phillies and the Giants
would meet In & double-header to-day.

WEST SKORE NEWS 1
Social and Personal News

of Towns Along West Shore
Miss Clara Fisher, of Marysvllle, isvisiting relatives at Newport.
The 1Rev. R. E. Hartman. of Marys-

vllle, visited at his home at Little6town
this week.

Miss Helen and Beatrice Taylor, ofMt. Union, were guests of Miss Kath-
erine Hench at Marysville this week.

Mrs. Ralph Strlewig and daughter,
Lois, of Harrisburg, spent Thursday
with her sister, Mrs. G. H. Eppley.

Miss Alda Yarns, of Harrisburg, andMiss Mary Curtis, of Trenton, wereguests of relatives at Marysville thisweek.
F. O. Moffltt, of Marysville, visitedhis sister at Petersburg.
Miss Mary Johnson, of Temple, vis-

ited Mrs. Pearl Beers, at Marvsville
Miss Margaret Gait, Miss Delia Wise

Miss Helen Wise and M. L. Wise ofMarysville, motored to Lebanon thisweek. j
Mrs. Lowrey and son, of Philadel-phia are visiting Mrs. Van Davhoff

at New Cumberland.
Mrs. Harry Williams and daughter

Mabel, of Scotland, Pa., are visiting
relatives in New Cumberland.

GIRL HAS TYPHOID FEVER
Marysville, f'a., Sept. 9. Miss Car-rie Messinger, who is ill with tvphoid

fever has been taken to the Harris-burg Hospital. The source of infectionis unknown.

MIFFLIXTOWNEDITOR DIES
Miffiintown, Pa., Sept. 9. A sud-den death occurred here about 4

o'clock yesterday morning, when Ben-jamin F. Junkln, editor and owner of
the Juniata Tribune, who had been ill
for several weeks, was found dead in
bed, death having occurred some time
during the night. Mr. Junkin was a
resident of Mlff.intown for about 10years, when he bought the JuniataTribune, which he edited until his
death. He is survived by his wife
four daughters and one son, also one
sister.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Enola, Pa.. Sept. 9. Real estatetranf-fers tAve been made here during

the past few days as follows: Mr and
Mrs. S. C. Swallow, tract of land to
E. E. Dick, consideration $1,300- Mrand Mrs. J. W. Wilbur to Adam uirlch'
lot at private sale; Mrs. Caroline H*Clinton, property on Enola road to j'
H. P re-eland at private sale.

XEW RESERVOIR AT ENOLA
Enola. Pa.. Sept. 9.?Civil engineers

of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-pany have been busy during the past
few days on the new reservoir to be
built near the Pennsylvania RailroadY. M C. A. to take the place of the oldone that was built by H. S. Kerbaugh
when he was constructing the Enolayardr and is now too small for thelargo number of engines that use thewater supply as well as the local en-
gine house. Work will be started on itsoon so that it will be completed be-fore winter.

LITTLE BOY HURT
Fnola, Pa., Sept. 9.?Edward Rod-

i gers, the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs
I Harry C. Rodgers, of Enola, while
playing on a couch In his home on

l Thursday fell to the floor and sprained
; one of his knees so badly that he was

' unable to walk.

STORM DAMAGE AT ENOLA
Enola, Pa.. Sept. 9.?The electrical

storm of Friday afternoon did much
! damage to property in the Enola
yards. Large pieces of tin roofing were
lifted from roofs of different buildings.
A large flag on the engine house was
torn tc bits and blown to the river, and
the flagpole on the brick office wa*
also broken ott and the flag carried a
great distance.

FIREMEN'S CHICKEN DINNER
Enola, Pa., Sept. 9. Enola FireCompany, No. 1, will hold a chicken

and noodle soup dinner and supper on
the Y. M. C. A. lawn Tuesday, Sep-
tember 12. The firemen hope to raise
SSOO to j.ny off the debt on the re-
cently purchased flre truck.

SURVEY FOR SEWER
New Cumberland, Pa., Sept. 9.?The

borough surveyor was In New Cum-
berland yesterday surveying in Fourth
street from Bridge street to the river
tor the purpose of laying a 3 0-lnch
sewer pipe. Some surveying will be
done In Reno street next week.

SPEAKER LEADS
COBB IN HITS

Jake Daubert Has Close Rival
in Hal Chase; Leading

Twirlers

Chicago. Sept. 9. Speaker drew
away slightly from Cobb this week in|
the race for premier batting honors in
the American League, his average
after Wednesday's games being 12;
points better than his rival s, a gain
of three points. Cobb added six stolen
bases to his record, now amounting
to 54. Weaver. Chicago, leads in
sacrilice hits with 35, Pipp, New York,
In home runs with 10; Jackson, Chi-
cago, in total bases with 238; Cobb in
runs scored with 93, and Detroit In j
club batting with .260.

Leading batters who have played in
half or more of their team's games:

Speaker, Cleveland, 375: Cobb, De-
troit, 366; Jackson, Chicago, 350;
Strunk, Philadelphia, 311; Gardner.
Boston, 306; Sisler, St. Louis, 300;
Roth, Cleveland, 296; Felsch, Chicago.:
294; Xunamaker, New York, 292;
E. Collins, Chicago, 291; Leading
pitchers who have worked in 22
games are:

American Leaders
Earned Per

W. L. Runs. Cent.;
tCullop, X. Y 13 4 2.03 .765'
Boland, Detroit ... 9 3 3.22 .750'
Benz. Chicago .... 9 4 1.85 .693 1
S. Coveleskie, Dt... 20 9 1.7S .689
Faber, Chicago ... 13 6 2.24 .684
Morton, Cleve. ... 12 6 2.73 .667!
Johnson, Wash. .. 29 16 1.56 .646
Kolb, St. Louis ..9 5 2.07 .643
Russell, Chicago .. 15 9 1.72 .625
Leonard, Boston .. 15 9 2.31 .625
Dauss, Detroit ... 15 9 3.1S .625;

Daubert Has Rival
Hal Chase is Jake Daubert's closest

rival for the batting honors of the
National League, now standing only j
three points behind. Carey, Pitts- :
burgh, leads in stolen bases with 48;}
Flack. Chicago, in sacrifice hits with j
84; Williams, Chicago, in home runs!
with 12; Wheat, Brooklyn, in total
bases with 214: Burns, Xew York, in
runs scored with SO, and Brooklyn in
team hitting with 259. Leading bat-
ters:

Daubert, Brooklyn, 323; Chase, Cln- j
cinnati, 320; Wagner. Pittsburgh, SIS;!
Wheat, Brooklyn. 318; Horn,sby, St. I
Louis, 317; Hinehman, Pittsburgh,
308; Stock, Philadelphia, 305; Rob-
ertson, Xew York, 303; Zimmerman,!
Xew York, 293; Long, St. Louis, 292. fLeading pitchers for 22 games:

National Twirlers
Earned Per

W. L. Runs. Cent, j
Hughes, Boston .. 16 3 2.30 .842'
Alexander. Phila. . 27 9 1.41 .750 :
Rixey, Phila IS 6 1.96 .750!
Marquard. Bkn. .. 10 4 1.57 .714
Pfeffer, Bkn 19 10 2.17 .655
Rudolph, Boston

.
15 S 2.24 .052;

Mammaux, Pitts. . IS 10 2.21 .643 ,
Cheney, Bkn 15 9 2.00 .625'
Doak. St. Louis ... 12 8 2.7S .600
Perritt, X. Y 15 10 2.99 .600;

i You can't smoke TIN? Stop H

|j for empty tin to- 0

8 Frat Tobacco 1
B in the Patterson duo-paper pkg. for 5c SB
H Patterson Bros. Tobacco Co., Inc., 1$
tt also makers of Famoaa QU&ED Tobacco

THE XEW

Reading Fair
REDUCED RATES

tSEPTEMBER 12 TO 15
Special Excursion Tickets will be

good euins and returning only on
date issued.
SPECIAL TRAINS WEDNESDAY.

SEPTEMBER 13

FROM Fare. A.M.
Lv.

Harrisburg- $1.75 8.05
Hummelstown 1.45 5.20
Brownstone 1.45 8.22
Swatara 1.40 5.25
Hershey 1.35 8.28 1
Palmyra 1.25 8.34
Annville 1.10 8.42 ;
Beading (arrive) 9.55 i

RETURNING Leave Reading
(Main Station) 7.30 P. M., for above
stations.

£
Ambulance Service
Prompt and efficient arrvlce

for the tcnuwpor tu tJou of
patlentu to and train homes,
hospitals, or the R. K. stations.
With special care, experience*
attendants and nwu>i aa Icharges.

Emergency Ambulance Service
1743 N. SIXTH ST.

Bell Phono 2422 United 272-W

j Bet. sth Ave. & Broadway.
i Fireproof?Modern?Central.

300 ROOMS WITH BATHS, fI BDBpnOHlb
locals: Tcblt a Hole tod *la Carte I ,

WRITE FOK BOOKLET.
T> P. HITCHI-.Y. PROP. J (

_ _
SATURDAY1 EVENING,

WIND-UP TODAY ON
FARRELL CIRCUIT

Harrisburg Players Leave For
Home Tonight; Await

Draft Season

The New Tork State League season
lin Harrisburg came to and end this

afternoon with a double-header be-
tween the Islanders and Syracuse. The

; games were a big attraction because

the Stars have won this season's hon-

<frs. Owing to the lack of interest in

minor league towns, post-season series
will be cut out this year, and few
teams on the Farrell circuit will be

! busy next week.
i The local players will leave to-night

jfor their homes. Some have arranged
to play independent baseball for a

j few days. Manager George COckill
; holds in reserve every player under
contract and unless drafted they will
all return to Harrisourg next season.

New Players Coming
In addition to the regulars there

I will be a bunch of promising young-
i sters on whom Manager Cockill holds
|an option.
! No game will be ptayed at Reading
ion Monday. Reading and Scranton

j players end their contracts to-day.
1 The Xew York State League man-

) agers will now await the draft season
I results after which they will get busy
iln lining up teams for next season.
It is the belief that a meeting will

|be held here early In January for
the purpose of reorganizing the New
York State League circuit.

Baseball Summary;
Where Teams Play Today

AYHERE THEY PLAY TO-DAY

Xew York State League

| Syracuse at Harrisburg, two games.
Utica at Reading.
Binghamton at Scranton.
Elmira at Wilkes-Barre.

National League .

Philadelphia at Xew York.
Brooklyn at Boston,

i Chicago at Pittsburgh.
I Cincinnati at St. Louis.

American League
Cleveland at Chicago.
St. Louis at Detroit.
Boston at Washington,

j Xew York at Philadelphia.

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-MORIiOW
New York State League

Syracuse at Utica.
Scranton at Binghamton.
Wilkes-Barre at Elmira.

National League
Pittsburgh at Chicago.
Cincinnati at St. Louis.

American League
St. Louis at Chicago.
Detroit at Cleveland.

\u25a0 WHERE THEY PLAY MONDAY

Xew York State League
Harrisburg at Reading.
(May be called off.)

National League
Brooklyn at Boston,

j Philadelphia at Xew York.
American League

j Xew York at Philadelphia.
Boston at Washington,

i Detroit at Cleveland.
I St. Louis at Chicago.

RESULTS OF YESTERDAYS
GAMES

New York State League
Harrisburg - Syracuse, postponed,

wet grounds.
Elmira, 7; Wilkes-Barre, 2.
Scranton, 3; Binghamton. 2.
Utica-Reading, postponed, rain.

National League
New York, 9; Philadelphia, 3; first

! game. Second game, postponed, rain.
Brooklyn, 6: Boston, 2; first game.
Brooklyn, 4; Boston, 0; second

game.
St. Louis, 5; Cincinnati, 1.
Pittsburgh-Chicago, game postpon-

ed, rain.
American League

Philadelphia, S; New York, 2.
Detroit, 3; St. Louis, 0.
Boston, 0: Washington, 0; 6 in-nings, tie, rain.
Chicago, 3; Cleveland, 2; 11 in-

-1 nings.
American Association

Toledo, 4: Milwaukee, 3.
Minneapolis, 8; Louisville, 2.
Kansas City, 4; Columbus, 3.St. Paul. 4; Indianapolis, 3.

International League
Montreal, 7; Toronto, 0.Buffalo, 8; Rochester, 4.
Baltimore, 7; Richmond, 2; first

game.
Baltimore, 3: Richmond, Or sec-ond game, 5 innings, rain.
Other clubs not seneduled.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
Now York State League

'
? W. L. Pet.Syracuse - 80 50 .616
Scranton .. 65 51 .560
Binghamton 69 59 .549
Wilkes-Barre 60 62

|Htic* 61 66 .480Reading 57 69 452
Elmira 57 74 435Harrisburg 54 74 422

National League
_, .. _ , W. L. Pet.

1 Philadelphia . . ... 75 50 .600Brooklyn 76 51 .598
Boston 71 53 .573New York 61 62 .496Pittsburgh 61 76 477Chicago 59 72 . 451St. Louis ............ 57 75 432
Cincinnati 51 80 .389

American League

>
,

W. L. Pet.
Boston 76 55 .580

1 Detroit 76 58 .567
Chicago 75 58 .564

;st. Louis 70 64 .523
jNew York 69 64 .519
.Cleveland 68 66 .507
IWashington 66 64 .508Philadelphia 30 101 .229

N
TIME IS MONEY-

SAVE IT
For YOUR SON at

I
The Harrisburg

Academy
which afford*

efficient experienced masters
Full day session.
Small classes.
Individual instruction.
Supervised study.
Academy graduates are ac-

cepted by all certificate colleges.
We prepare successfully for

tho college entrance board ex-
aminations.

Arrange now?Phone 1371-J ®
Summer School

?

July 24 to Sept. 1. 1

FRENCH AND BRITISH IN
NIGHT DRIVEON TEUTONS

[Continued From First Page]
garlan frontier along the Black Sea
coast.

Russians Are Fighting
Bulgarians on Front From

Danube to Black Sea
I London. Sept. 9.?Russian troops

, I massed in great force in the Dobrudja
I have engaged the Bulbars on the whole

[ front from the Danube to the Black Sea.
! They are fighting fiercely to wrest the
offensive from the invaders.

The Bulgars. reinforced by Austrlans
ind Turks, have advanced in two col-

I umns. One, under Von Mackensen, took
; Turtukai. on the Danube. The other,
striking along the Black Sea coast, has
raptured Dobric. ten miles from the

. border, and the ports of Baltjlk. Kavar-jna and Kah Akra, in southernmost
, Dobrudja.

Before the enemy's advance the Ru-
manians fell back, waiting for the Rus-

! plans to battle in this territory and
concentrating their efforts In Transvl-

I vanla. The Czar's troops have arrlv-
i ed in strength now and a furious strug-
gle has begun. If the Russians are vie-;
torious they will begin the Invasion of'

j Bulgaria from the north.
Success For Rumanians

Meanwhile the Rumanians are push-
ing vigorously the trust in Transyl-
vania. Vienna admits a withdrawal
from positions west of the Gyergo line

i in the northern part of the province.
and Sofia concedes the abandonment

i of Orzova on the Danube near the Iron
I Gate.
i King Ferdinand's forces are nowmore than thirty miles into Transyl-
i vanla on the north. This stroke In con-
i Junction with the pressure northwardfrom the Hermannstadt line is design-

ed to force the Teuton out of Transyl-
jvanla. It is progressing steadily.

The capture of Orzova gives the Ru-
| manlans a grip on the Austrian second
1 line of defense, behind the mountainsdividing Transylvania from Hungary

; To the Teutons its loss means the ham-
pering of traffic along the Danube,

i which served as a supply line for Tur-
i k*i''The Rumanian commander evidently
is determined that the Bulgar Invasionof the Dobrudja shall not interfere
with the operations on Transylvania.

! The arrival of the Russians on theDanube line gives King Ferdinand'sgenerals the opportunity to press the
, Austrian Campaign with new vigor. In-
creasing activity on this front?and co-
operation from the Russians in the
Bukowina can be expected.

While London is not disposed to dls-count the importance of the fall of
Turtukai it does not believe that Von
Mackensen's army can offer any real
threat to Bucharest.

Russian General Escapes
From Austrian Prison Camp
Petrograd, Sept. 9. General

Korniloff, formerly commander of the
jTorty-eighth Russian division, whowas captured by the Austro-Germans
| in Galica in May. 1915, escaped from
t the prison camp in which he was held
in Austria and has arrived at Bucha-
rest, it is announced by the semi-offi-
cial news agency. The Russian gen- j
eral reached the capital of Rumania
after a month of adventures in his
trip across Hungary, walking by night
and hidlnfc by day. Frequently he had
to go without food for days.

In one forest he was halted by
. Hungarian gendarmes, who killed one
of his companions, also an escaped
prisoner. General Korniloff after hid-ing for a time continued his Journey
to the Rumanian frontier. At the
time of his capture, he was reported
to have been seriously wounded.

GIRL SAYS SHE
WASJN MACHINE

[Continued From First Pago]

| which ran down and killed George;
I Donohue, this city, on Thursday night. '

1 to-day denied the charge to the county :
i authorities and refused to give the
J name of the man and two women wit-
nesses say were seen with him.

An employe of the Hershey Transit
! Company has identified Bates and ac-
cording to Assistant District Attorney
Robert T. Fox evidence may be
brought out at the hearing next week
that Bates stopped at two hotels in
Hummelstown shortly before the acci-
dent. Bates was lodged in jail pend- i

i ing an investigation. The inquest willi
j be held on Monday night at the under-
| takine establishment of Karmany &

; Son, Hummelstown. The hearing will
, be held on Friday night at the office

| of Squire Ernest.
Herman Ansbaugh, of Lebanon, who

was arrested yesterday morning, was
discharged late in the afternoon. The
machine which was in the accident,

? according to the authorities, belongs
j to Max Silberman. of Lebanon.

Funeral services for Donohue will
, be held on Monday morning In Hum-
-1 nulstown. with further services at the
Fork Sprtrjgs Cemetery, where burial
will be made.

British Minister of War
Warns Against Retaliation

London, Sept. 9.?"It is not likely
I that Great Britain will change her

| blacklist policy at the request of the
| United States," said Lord Robert Cecil,
minister of war trade, in discussing

Iyesterday the possible effect of recent
American retaliatory legislation. Lord
Robert stated that a reply to the
blacklist protest made by the United
Stater may be expected soon. He de-
clined to enter into the details of the

I contents of the reply beyond the state-
| ment that the principle of forbidding
! trading with an enemy country is un-
likely to be surrendered in any
measure.

The minister of war trade professed
himself puzzled by the provision in the
Washington revenue bill dealing with

; the prohibition of imports, as such
| orders, he said, were adopted strictly
in an effort to conserve tonnage and

I were applied accordingly.

BAR ALL BUT MUNITION'S
London, Sept. 9. The Official

| Gazette to-day prints an amendment
| to the order in council governing the
restrictions Imposed upon aliens by
which after October 1 the written
sanction and approval of the Board of
Trade must be obtained for the ad-

I mission to the United Kingdom of
aliens who work in any other capacity
than munitions workers. A rigid ap-
plication of this order, some officials
say, apparently would exclude from
the United Kingdom foreign actors,
singers, musicians, and all others who
do not come to work in munitions fac-
tories.

faa^mmk \u25a0' "fc
I GEORGE H. SOUBBIEB g
"

FUNERAL DIRECTOR \u25a0
1810 Nsrih Third Street i

| Bell Pbuae. Auto hrrvtce. I

Resorts
ATI.AXTJC CITY. I*. J.

HOTEL KINGSTON
Ocean Ave., Ist hotel (100 feet) from
Beach. Cap. 260: elevator; battling from

i hotel; distinctive table and service;

?2.50 up daily; sl2 up weenly. Special
amily rates. Oarage. Booklet.

II M. A. LEYRSH. 1

SPECIAL SERIES
FOR MARYSVILLE

Dauphin-Perry Champs to
Meet Williamstown; Star

Players Have Tryouts

Marysvllle, Pa., Sept. 9. Nego-
tiations are under way by officials of
the Marysvllle team, winners of the
Dauphin-Perry League championship,
for a series of games with the Will-
iamstown team of the Dauphin-
Schuylkill League. It has definitely
been decided that there will be a
series of games, but no dates have
been fixed.

Burgess Amos M. Fisher, president
of the local club, to-day announced
that arrangements are being made for
a celebration, in honor of the players
who brought the flag to this town.

Tryout With Harrisburg
Harvey "Chic" Rutter and George

"Bughs" Moore, thirdbaseman and
shortstop, respectively, of the Marys-
ville Dauphin-Perry League cham-
pions, are at Harrisburg this week
receiving tryouts. Rutter was one of
the stars of the local team d.uring
the past season. He batted at a .885clip, having in long distance hits, two
doubles, three triples, and two home
runs,in 18 games. He had stoleneight bases in the 18 games.

Moore was the best shortstop in theleague, playing a sensational game.
He is batting at .298 and holds the
league record for stolen bases with
eleven to his credit. He played lastseason with the Middletown team of
the defunct Central Pennsylvania
League team and lives at Enola.

"Round Robin" Tournament
to Be Staged at Colonial Club

A "round robin golf tournament" is
the name of a novel tourney that will
be held on the Colonial Club links
beginning September 18 and ending
November 5. The players will be
divided into groups of six men each,
with the men in each group as nearly
as possible on a playing par, andevery member of each group willengage in match play sooner or laterduring the tournament with every
other member in that group. Therewill be no elimination, and the player
in each group winning the greatest
number of holes up in his matches
will be counted the winner in hisgroup. Ties for first place will haveto be played off.

Ent Jies must be made not laterthan beptember 17 and matches may
be started the following: day. An
entrance fee of $1 entitles any club
member to enter the tournament.
Prizes of golf clubs, or other golfsupplies, to the value of $4.00, will be
awarded the winner in each group.

Activities in the tennis at theColonial Club have not been neglect-ed, and a tournament will be startedbeptember 16. No entrance fees willbe required and all tennis playinga
.

re , ur*ed by the tennls com-mittee to take part.

Beautiful Vista of Narrows
Now Visible to Motorists

r, A?fe^l?Ji construction of thenew section of highway from Clark'*Ferry bridge to Speecevllle, along theabandoned towpath of the Pennsylva-
that h.V' ee

K ana underbrush in1 .5 ha ,Ve been cut down. Thisopens a wide vista to those who travelthrough the narrows and while the dis-appearance of the trees is regrettable
' that they be removedto peimit of the new and better high-way that will take the place of the

loa 2 alon * ihe N&rthern Cen-tral tracks between Speecevllle and theClark s Ferry bridge. It is th* hnn*of all who travel over the William Penn.1* Whlc t, tbls section is apat t, that the new highway about to boconstructed will be continued fromispeeceville to connect with the man.highway immediately south of Dauphin
where it is now carried across the rail-road tracks.

CLASS ENTERTAINED
New Cumberland, Pa., Sept. 9 Thefollowing young people of the class of19HJ, Xew Cumberland high school,

were entertained at the home of Mr
and Mrs. F. B. Bair. in Third street!Thursday evening, when Mrs. Bairserved chicken corn soup to the fol-lowing: Misses Helen Guistwhite, Mar-gery Oren, Jeanette Hoffman. MildredCione, Sue Householder, Elmira Ruby
and Almeda Bates.

SHERIFF SEIZES THEATER
Chambersburg, Pa.. Sept. 9.

Sheriff Horst yesterday seized the Or-
pheum theater building In West King

jstreet, the property of Charles W.
Boyer, of Hagerstown. J. H. Blanch-
ard, of Mlllersvllle, Pa., is the pres-
ent lessee. The sale is advertised for
September 29 and the property cost
over $85,000.

MOTHER AND SOV CLASSMATES
Berkeley, Cal? Sept. 9.?At the Uni-

verslty of California it became known
a few days ago that a mother and herseventeen-year-old son wouM among
the students matriculating when the
college year begins. They are Mrs. C.
Pettier, of North Fair Oaks avenue,
Pasadena, and son, Charles.

ECKELMAX IMPROVED
Frank Eckelman, 48 North Tenth

street, commander of Post 58. GrandArmy of the Republic, and a widely-
known Civil War veteran, was taken
to his home from the Harrisburg Hos-
pital, yesterday afternoon. Several
weeks ago Mr. Eckelman fell and frac-
tured his hip. He was taken to ths
hospital for treatment.

1917
Harley-Davidson

Is Here. Come and See It

Nuf
HEAGY BROS. Open Evenings 1200 N. Third St.

WELLY'S £ CORNER
League baseball for this season willpass into history to-day. Harrisburg

has again made good in a new league.
No team on the Farrell circuit has
shown the pace equal to the Island-ers. As has been said there is a whole
lot of credit due George Cockill who
brought the team here and to Walter
Blair for developing a fine piece of
baseball machinery. If this city can
start with the present aggregation
next season things will be different.
While Harrisburg has not been able
i out of the basement, the local

club has been a big factor in making
the race close. Every player deservespraise, and the best wishes of all fans
go home with them with a hope thatthey will be back next April.

One thing must be assured for nextseason. No team can prosper underpatronage accorded the local nine forthe past two weeks. There may be areason for the falling oft in attend-ance but Manager Cockill has not

UNIVERSITY CLUB
TO OPEN MONDAY

Reading Room Fitted Out and
Comforts of Home Are \u25a0

Provided

The University Club of Harrisburg j
will open its rooms at Front and Mar-1
ket streets to club members Monday Ievening, September 11. The furniture,!
which is fumed oak throughout, with!
the exception of the bedrooms will be
moved in Monday and the finishing)
touches put on. A special committee
Is working out plans for the opening
night, which willbe for members only,
and will be addressed by a prominentspeaker. A housewarmlng for thefriends of the members will be xivensometime during the Fall.

?A-J"ran Kements have been made by
the board of directors for one and pos-
sibly two pool tables to be installed.Pictures and various literature fromcolleges and universities have been re-
ceived by the secretary. Mark T. Mil-
n?r: the latest magazines and>periodicals, as well as the local andmetropolitan dailies will be found in
the reading room. Writing desks andother conveniences have been pro-
vided with a view to making the club-rooms as comfortable and inviting
for the members as possible

Members of the S. A. E. fraternity
have engaged the club rooms for theevening of September 18, and othersocieties, alumni associations, andgraduate organizations are expected
to make use of the club as a gather-
ing place. It is the purpose of the
directors to give the club as nearly aspossible a collegiate atmosphere andto that end the alumni of the various
institutions will be requested to sub-
scribe to the daily and monthly pub-
lications of their respective colleges or
universities.

More than twenty applications formembership await the approval of theboard at this time, making the totalof members and prospective membersover 1(0. The new club will launchin,tial yar of its existencewith the best wishes of its sister clubsIn the city.

been able to find out the real cause.

He would like to have ardent baseball
fans wire him as to the cause for
poor crowds. He wants to make the
game popular and is willing to con-
sider any suggestions offered for the
benefit of the game.

Elmira Is anxious to hold seventh
place. The Colonels trimmed Wilkes-
Barre yesterday, acore 7to 2. Should
Elmira lose to-day and to-morrow
and Harrisburg win two from Syra-
cuse the local nine will go to seventh
place. Scranton had a close call
with Binghamton. t.core 3 to 2.

?No one believes the stories about
Calhoun quitting. It is" reported thatMike O'Neill will go back to Bing-
hamton and that C-alhoun will leadone of the Pennsylvania clubs. Hesees a good opportunity In Reading.
O'Neill is of the opinion that the
changes this season will bring the bestkind of results next season.

GOVERNOR'S TOUR
IS PLANNED OUT

Will Start on First Trip
Through Farming Regions

on Tuesday Morning

Plans have been perfected by the
State Agricultural Department and
the State Highway Department for
the joint automobile tours to be
taken by Governor Brumbaugh and
his parties during the present month.
W. R. Douglas, of the State Agri-
cultural Department, and W. E. D.
Hall, Statistician of the State High-
way Department, returned Thursdav
night from the survey trip of the third
tour.

The first tour will leave Harrisburg
next Tuesday morning. Thiß tour
goes through the central and north

I tier counties of the State, the first
night's stop being tn Clearfield and
the second night's stop in Wellsboro.

The State Highway Department
has adopted the same system of mark-
ing the routes as they used last Fall
on Governor Brumbaugh's first "See-
ing Pennsylvania" tour.

Arrows will be placed at all turn-
ing points on the tour and to prevent
confusion different colored arrows
have been provided for each tour.
Those used for the first tour will be
blue; for the second yellow, and for

jthe third white. These arrows will be
i placed wherever there could be any

jdoubt -as to which road to take and,
jas a result, tourists will be able tocover the entire trip by heeding the
slogan of the tour, "Follow the ar-
rows."

I All details for meetings, stopping
Places, meals and lodging are in the
hands of the State Agricultural De-
partment and Mr. Douglas states that
these arrangements have been satis-factorily completed.

YOUNG GIRL DIES
Mount Joy, Pa., Sept. 9.?Mary A.Shonk, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Da-vid S. Shonk, of West Donegal street,*

died on Thursday evening, aged 13years. She is survived by her parents,
1two sisters and a brother.

YOUR INVESTMENTS
Whenever you desire advice or informa-

tion regarding the investment of money, we
willbe pleased to place our services at your
disposal.

We are in a position to recommend safe
and suitable securities, such as we purchase
for the investment of our own funds, and fur-
thermore our investment /-~V
service includes the fur- j-
nishing of information on
financial and business mat-
ters generally.

, 11J
its-?I 3% PAiDsSfffli ;

ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS ajMHI
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS A

*600,000.00
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